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As the "Stay at Home" directive continues we may be feeling weary and sad, especially if we 

are separated from loved ones as we celebrate Easter and Passover. Let's take a moment to 

breathe deep, reflect on our blessings and look for new ways to connect. The Susquehanna 
River Valley truly embodies the spirit and beauty of community. In our newsletter this week 

we'll share stories of courage and caring. You'll also find links for fun and meaningful online 

resources to enjoy with your families and ideas for supporting your local restaurants and 

businesses. We are all in this together and we look forward to the days ahead when our 
attractions and businesses will again open their doors and welcome us back. In the meantime, 

enjoy the beauty of the season and the closeness of family. Even in the face of difficulty, this 

newsletter is a celebration of everything the region has to offer! 

Celebrating the Susquehanna 

River Valley 
 

During hard times it helps to look for the 

beautiful and the positive. Stories of love, 

sacrifice and ingenuity shine a light of 
comfort and hope in the midst of darkness.  

 

This page celebrates those stories. We congratulate the helpers, the healers and the out-of-box 

thinkers - you are the heart of this great community that we call the Susquehanna River Valley. 

If you know of a business making a difference during these difficult times, please email their 
stories to Judy@VisitCentralPA.org. We will continue to share your stories of hope and help. 

Thank you to everyone who makes this region a great place to live, work and play! 

 

   
  

 

Although our favorite local museums, libraries and attractions are temporarily closed many are 

staying connected through Social Media. Below are links to FUN activities that will give you a taste 
of exciting places you can visit this spring and summer when physical distancing is no longer a 

necessity. 

Finding Hope & 
Celebrating the 
Susquehanna 
River Valley 

Stay connected to favorite 

local attractions and  

start dreaming about 
spring and summer fun! 
 

https://mailchi.mp/d99fde55cbd7/this-week-in-the-susquehanna-river-valley-march-18-31-5668017?e=%5bUNIQID%5d
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/about/Celebrating-the-Susquehanna-River-Valley
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/about/Celebrating-the-Susquehanna-River-Valley
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/about/Celebrating-the-Susquehanna-River-Valley?utm_source=Timothy+Dowhower&utm_campaign=e7da77ea43-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18_08_50_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7ee34fc55f-e7da77ea43-
mailto:Judy@VisitCentralPA.org?subject=Stories%20of%20Hope%20and%20Courage
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/about/Celebrating-the-Susquehanna-River-Valley?utm_source=Timothy+Dowhower&utm_campaign=e7da77ea43-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18_08_50_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7ee34fc55f-e7da77ea43-
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/about/Celebrating-the-Susquehanna-River-Valley?utm_source=Timothy+Dowhower&utm_campaign=e7da77ea43-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18_08_50_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7ee34fc55f-e7da77ea43-


 

Knoebels Amusement Resort 

America's largest free-admission amusement park also 
offers free parking, free daily entertainment and free 

picnic facilities. Take a dip in the 900,000-gallon Crystal 

Pool, waterslides, diving boards and a play area just for 
young children. Stay overnight at one of two campgrounds 

and revel in 60 rides, award-winning food, games, 

miniature golf and gift shops, visitors can add a round of 
golf at Knoebels Three Ponds Golf Course right next door 

to the park. Visit Knoebels' website and social media sites 

for park updates, fun on-line content and to purchase gift-

certificates  

Hoopla’s Family Fun 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY HOOPLA'S!! 
 

 

 

 

This month Hoopla’s Family Fun & Grill in Muncy celebrates their 10-year anniversary. Although not able 

to celebrate now, they are planning a big party at a later date and give a huge "THANK YOU" to their 

customers, staff, friends, and family who have supported them since 2010. We look forward to all the 

FUN at the Susquehanna River Valley's premier entertainment experience featuring mini bowling, an 

arcade, great food, sports, and miniature golf. Hoopla’s Extreme in Shamokin Dam has trampolines, 

dodge ball, virtual reality, mini-bowling, mini-golf, SkyRail ropes course, Xtreme Toddler Zone and an 

awesome arcade. Gift certificates for when they reopen are available. 

  

http://www.knoebels.com/
https://www.knoebels.com/
https://www.facebook.com/KnoebelsAmusementResort/
https://www.hooplas.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hooplasfamilyfun/
https://www.facebook.com/hooplasxtremefamilyfun/
https://www.hooplas.com/sky-rail-rope-course/
https://www.hooplas.com/trampolines/
http://www.hooplas.com/
https://www.facebook.com/KnoebelsAmusementResort/


 

Virtual Attractions 

See highlights from member attractions 

of the Susquehanna River Valley. 

 

 

• Preview all the adventures to be had at Penn’s Cave and Wildlife Park. 

• Take a ride at the Anthracite Outdoor Adventure Area (AOAA)  More AOAA Videos  

• Soar high over the Susquehanna River Valley with Balloon Rides Daily and the US 

Hot Air Balloon Team  

• Take a Go Cart Adventure at Carlisle Sports Emporium  

• Dream of lazy days on the river aboard the Hiawatha Paddlewheel Riverboat 

  

Housed in a historic church,  
The 1870 Studio/gallery 

features arts and crafts 

workshops, classes and stained- 
glass lessons. They are offering 

free art workshops online in 

April. Find workshops in stained 
glass, mosaics, watercolor, fused 

glass, glass powder painting and 

more. 

Online FUN in the Arts 

https://www.facebook.com/PennsCave1885/videos/1680728788662553/
https://www.facebook.com/AOAATRAILS/videos/422589878316358/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/639128899596714/videos/
https://www.facebook.com/USHotAirBalloon/videos/2701201850105676/
https://www.facebook.com/USHotAirBalloon/videos/2701201850105676/
https://www.facebook.com/carlislesportsemporium/videos/2032866096741786/
https://www.facebook.com/hiawatha.paddlewheelriverboat/videos/922820464558201/
http://www.the1870.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/The1870Studio/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://readingoutdoors.com/
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/things-to-do/attractions
https://www.facebook.com/the1870


 

Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble (BTE) is offering 

Virtual Theatre School videos free of charge for kids 

waiting for school to start again. Also available are BTE 

Bedtime stories, books read by BTE actors for kids who 

can't get to their local library just now. 

 

 

Campus Theatre 
 

The Campus Theatre has opened a Virtual Screening Room allowing 

patrons the opportunity to discover remarkable independent films. 

View films available for rent and 50% of the proceeds from those 

rentals will go to help support The Theatre through these 

troubling times. On our website, you can find trailers for the films and 

under "New Releases" you will also find upcoming films that are being 

queued up for future viewings, as well as a "Free Resources" section 

that we will update regularly. 
 

 

 

 
In need of a fun art distraction while working from home?  
The Milton Art Bank has compiled a list of fun art related distractions 

for you to explore until they reopen. Please stay safe and enjoy!  

 

 

 

Although the Samek Art Museums are temporarily closed, you can 

still engage with the museum – online. The Museum will present 
weekly features spotlighting artworks from their museum collection, 

interviews with artists, behind-the-scenes tours, and more. 

Community Art Wall-- In times of crisis, people may turn to art for 
reflection, distraction, or pleasure. The Samek has opened an online 

space for sharing images of creative projects from community 

members since the pandemic began.  
March Madness at the Samek Art Museum—Check out the art bracket 

on the Samek Museum's Facebook page and see who was crowned the winner! Only 16 artworks 

appeared in the competition, but the Museum has a collection of nearly 6,000 pieces! So, while the 
physical galleries are closed, check out their website to view more art from Japanese netsuke to 

Renaissance paintings to contemporary photography! 

*Art by Rosalie Rodriguez, Bucknell Staff, Director of Multicultural Student Services  

 

https://www.vimeo.com/channels/btetheatreschool
http://www.vimeo.com/channels/btebedtime
http://www.vimeo.com/channels/btebedtime
http://www.campustheatre.org/
https://miltonartbank.com/
https://miltonartbank.com/covid-19-resources/
https://museum.bucknell.edu/
http://museum.bucknell.edu/2020/03/27/bucknell-community-art-wall-2/
https://www.facebook.com/Samekartmuseum/
https://museum.bucknell.edu/search-collection/
https://www.lewisburgchildrensmuseum.org/
https://museum.bucknell.edu/2018/04/07/rosalie-rodriguez-bucknell-staff-director-of-multicultural-student-services-2/


 

Our local libraries want you to know they are updating their Facebook pages daily 

with online resources and opportunities for reading.  

 

 

The Milton Public Library adds new content daily. Here’s a link to Experience Hogwarts in a Virtual 

Escape Room as well as directions for a Colorful Scavenger Hunt. 

Color Scavenger Hunt for Kids 

This simple color scavenger hunt for kids is unbelievably easy to throw together last minute and it is 

very adaptable for all ages and locations. For younger children, play this game in the toy room. Let 

them find a small toy for each color or go in the back yard and find an item in nature. Older kids could 

take digital photos of items to share. Give extra points for creativity and photo composition. 

Directions for this Scavenger Hunt  

1. Write “Color Scavenger Hunt” at the top of your white paper lunch bag. 

2. Choose the colors you want the children to hunt for and use colored markers or crayons to scribble 

small squares of each color onto the front of the bag. 

3. Pass out the bags to the children and let them have fun finding all of the colors on the bag. When 

they find an item that matches one of the colors, place it in the bag. When everyone is finished have a 

fun time having a show and tell about all of the items everyone found.  

 

Access to Tumblebooks continues through August. 

www.TumbleBookLibrary.com - K-6 children's ebook database (Username: tumble735 Password: books) 

www.TumbleMath.com - K-6 math ebook database (Username: tumble2020 Password: A3b5c6) 

www.TeenBookCloud.com - gr 7-12 ebook database (Username: tumble2020 Password: A3b5c6) 

www.AudioBookCloud.com - all ages audio book database (Username: tumble2020 Password: A3b5c6)  

The Union County Public Libraries remind readers that 

Internet Archive's 'National Emergency Library' has over a million books to read 
at no cost during the pandemic.  Also, the Library's Technology Training Services 

Coordinator, Jeff Seebold is ready to help you remotely with your technology 

questions like, accessing online resources, basic IT questions, online connecting, 

or Microsoft Office questions. To make an online appointment, email Jeff at 
tech@publibuc.org  

 

Also, access to Tumblebooks continues through August. 
 

www.TumbleBookLibrary.com - K-6 children's ebook database (Username: tumble735 Password: books) 

www.TumbleMath.com - K-6 math ebook database (Username: tumble2020 Password: A3b5c6) 
www.TeenBookCloud.com - gr 7-12 ebook database (Username: tumble2020 Password: A3b5c6) 

www.AudioBookCloud.com - all ages audio book database (Username: tumble2020 Password: A3b5c6) 

 
 

 
  

https://www.facebook.com/miltonpalibrary/
http://www.ilovelibraries.org/article/experience-hogwarts-virtual-library-escape-room?fbclid=IwAR2W8_EdnPAJCRRNe2RwzQDGj1BBi9RtCfNB-JgvFAty645UndZY4MDNSQI
http://www.ilovelibraries.org/article/experience-hogwarts-virtual-library-escape-room?fbclid=IwAR2W8_EdnPAJCRRNe2RwzQDGj1BBi9RtCfNB-JgvFAty645UndZY4MDNSQI
http://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/?fbclid=IwAR3fUs27ry9hZrJnjoJNokpNcUQ-HVuF0H6jyv1m4A_vcw_OZnLjsfI9g10
http://www.tumblemath.com/?fbclid=IwAR2iFVoaj9NS4QdYeeQZbkNuHcE0tGv3zW6Xc6gnjt9kosElOeH8VqbG1hE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.TeenBookCloud.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR11Jvj-RLvGKERBAMc8SQFxsdLHIqGoFtXWdGcCf8n-hpfmLdGOCUMON3A&h=AT0LGNIZJyqq7IN1-wOaGsc1XYP6LqhDLlkIv3p7WlaZDxSh0DbiF75HQZfVzrcpWHv79dukO4ozQinxK57XKUy_5fjj05jwlG83FSzfragJ2i0ic0blnerYiaaTgzxY2tkmQXaO3dN3cLn0NYKTbgjIfCSKSQ1p8jzodzk4fqIndoc0ybUuiqcARZKwIHIWedrhvrWQIUtJtrK_s5RMeIy4Irwg3bqmZCesefhQr-I-6Kt8_UiUh6cCJwCj87WeySq6Cacdh20edhembSRLdKWjJDvK3OD_C0Fxj8XQ3ixXEf8Kc7ThEOfhOeqinida1kdEAaUUORFRRNuywjaewwsOCiAqDKU9A8fE1tjzBzCC_4Lpl4_PqeNDldXxERfriPOmM-xOip_vHsw4OvutPqnHmoEfYw7dJifyXm_bnclJ52k1MaayuZCJCd59TyIL52gQycAEiM-Sq2_ByIR_3K1GLAE_qGOubmWGwSUF-x9t8lASbFDWmYA_hA2wlg-kYLleIDBz7Y6d9JNwlyJnz1uJlpPH79FkvAvDnbo4lCQlWnh2H_s4NGmBCZvtEJ3B5C-q05-4R40U3fp_sdzSk7-TQwo1GtupU1oi2fks5mRlGmX1aAJlXzKSzC5IT7I29w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.AudioBookCloud.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1fKvbxdnrbf-ZeWQtFH3aDTU0lalMmqRfHWnr7Gjl2DfrPhKw4X2pJ8Dk&h=AT02EXChVloQbB9mhTGej-f-i8fmw3WLf8Aa48LgAf73YiwTcDb7xTd_igwqo4tjvmtT4-LTwUhBO6ZaKz_R7F-Y-JKU9-3oh4G1h5PhagKZETFmH6NtweZpUZHnd5xppaTu4CsC0v-8E8pc0BTtYFqq0eXVFzUU4LOTanT4IZy8IJnlp70xpbMFpys3SWvCkIBNBFNbM5OFRICwocno532UofYUHDGNmXNjW0IqbV7-MTE8ST6EUAsNe17-taaBPchRxF5pKrV9GAKfwN3xcNq9-iUceMPYo4UsKARzampxIFSy9K26HRiuZgo8tAvLq-c9s-QYZJOUB8Gi2PqXfX_Ate-1U_claPaY9LI6dqRjVNWl_0kkN49J5NyB_s13XnkifSiajAc9OPaDrdExA1v8CcwBdK2nAvoCLlpgM49noTmwfquAXfdxC4SiVduONHvbxAGHNb11_8MSqEmoewzl32EwYQx7iAj-eI_AeCScue3xCa8S4mxpp3O5ziurfgWcOr1ae8vV60PrJ40V-I05TiJIJwm1_ItcF9mfCwEfWgZCEkfIGRTB7lHekkZvp7LNmIUHuzkbTtEhy3ByW0iMWQicg9oZ5qlXcUBhr6XrfJknycix9LK67suVkcer4g
http://unioncountylibraries.org/
http://blog.archive.org/2020/03/24/announcing-a-national-emergency-library-to-provide-digitized-books-to-students-and-the-public/
mailto:tech@publibuc.org?subject=Tech%20Help
http://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/?fbclid=IwAR3fUs27ry9hZrJnjoJNokpNcUQ-HVuF0H6jyv1m4A_vcw_OZnLjsfI9g10
http://www.tumblemath.com/?fbclid=IwAR2iFVoaj9NS4QdYeeQZbkNuHcE0tGv3zW6Xc6gnjt9kosElOeH8VqbG1hE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.TeenBookCloud.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR11Jvj-RLvGKERBAMc8SQFxsdLHIqGoFtXWdGcCf8n-hpfmLdGOCUMON3A&h=AT0LGNIZJyqq7IN1-wOaGsc1XYP6LqhDLlkIv3p7WlaZDxSh0DbiF75HQZfVzrcpWHv79dukO4ozQinxK57XKUy_5fjj05jwlG83FSzfragJ2i0ic0blnerYiaaTgzxY2tkmQXaO3dN3cLn0NYKTbgjIfCSKSQ1p8jzodzk4fqIndoc0ybUuiqcARZKwIHIWedrhvrWQIUtJtrK_s5RMeIy4Irwg3bqmZCesefhQr-I-6Kt8_UiUh6cCJwCj87WeySq6Cacdh20edhembSRLdKWjJDvK3OD_C0Fxj8XQ3ixXEf8Kc7ThEOfhOeqinida1kdEAaUUORFRRNuywjaewwsOCiAqDKU9A8fE1tjzBzCC_4Lpl4_PqeNDldXxERfriPOmM-xOip_vHsw4OvutPqnHmoEfYw7dJifyXm_bnclJ52k1MaayuZCJCd59TyIL52gQycAEiM-Sq2_ByIR_3K1GLAE_qGOubmWGwSUF-x9t8lASbFDWmYA_hA2wlg-kYLleIDBz7Y6d9JNwlyJnz1uJlpPH79FkvAvDnbo4lCQlWnh2H_s4NGmBCZvtEJ3B5C-q05-4R40U3fp_sdzSk7-TQwo1GtupU1oi2fks5mRlGmX1aAJlXzKSzC5IT7I29w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.AudioBookCloud.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1fKvbxdnrbf-ZeWQtFH3aDTU0lalMmqRfHWnr7Gjl2DfrPhKw4X2pJ8Dk&h=AT02EXChVloQbB9mhTGej-f-i8fmw3WLf8Aa48LgAf73YiwTcDb7xTd_igwqo4tjvmtT4-LTwUhBO6ZaKz_R7F-Y-JKU9-3oh4G1h5PhagKZETFmH6NtweZpUZHnd5xppaTu4CsC0v-8E8pc0BTtYFqq0eXVFzUU4LOTanT4IZy8IJnlp70xpbMFpys3SWvCkIBNBFNbM5OFRICwocno532UofYUHDGNmXNjW0IqbV7-MTE8ST6EUAsNe17-taaBPchRxF5pKrV9GAKfwN3xcNq9-iUceMPYo4UsKARzampxIFSy9K26HRiuZgo8tAvLq-c9s-QYZJOUB8Gi2PqXfX_Ate-1U_claPaY9LI6dqRjVNWl_0kkN49J5NyB_s13XnkifSiajAc9OPaDrdExA1v8CcwBdK2nAvoCLlpgM49noTmwfquAXfdxC4SiVduONHvbxAGHNb11_8MSqEmoewzl32EwYQx7iAj-eI_AeCScue3xCa8S4mxpp3O5ziurfgWcOr1ae8vV60PrJ40V-I05TiJIJwm1_ItcF9mfCwEfWgZCEkfIGRTB7lHekkZvp7LNmIUHuzkbTtEhy3ByW0iMWQicg9oZ5qlXcUBhr6XrfJknycix9LK67suVkcer4g
https://www.facebook.com/miltonpalibrary/


 

Susquehanna River Valley Events Calendar 
The Susquehanna River Valley will do our best to let the public know whether events around 

the region are postponed or cancelled. Find updated event information on the SRV Online 

Calendar of Events. 

Supporting Small Businesses in the Region: Important Updates 
Show your support of local businesses by ordering online from your favorite shops and 

restaurants, purchasing gift cards for the future when things return to normal and pre-

ordering items. Many of your favorite restaurants, wineries and breweries are offering online 

& phone ordering, take-out and curbside pick-up. Though we cannot gather at local hangouts 
we can continue to enjoy fresh, local food and beverages while supporting our friends and 

communities. Please check back frequently for ongoing updates.   

Support Your Local Restaurants - A Guide to Local Take-Out and Delivery 

Wineries - A Guide to Hours, Take-Out, Delivery, Online Orders 
Breweries - A Guide to Hours, Take-Out, Delivery 

Local Stores and Shops - Online & Phone Orders 

 

 

Stay Safe and Stay Informed in the Susquehanna River Valley 

The Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau office remains closed to the public as a 

precautionary measure. During this time, Visitor Bureau staff will continue to be available as a 
resource for you and will be available to answer phone calls and emails during regular 

business hours Monday through Friday, 9am – 5pm. The public can continue to order 

brochures on-line and by phone.  We will continue to provide updated information through our 

website and social media. Thank you for your patience and understanding as we work through 
these difficult times together. The health and safety of our staff, visitors and community is 

our top priority. 

 

For up-to-date information regarding CDC guidelines, Local, State and National 
Resources, Travel Advisories, Hospitals and Universities please visit our Coronavirus 

Resource Information Page.  
 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/events-in-the-susquehanna-river-valley
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/events-in-the-susquehanna-river-valley
https://youtu.be/ZTOdkF-zHNA
https://youtu.be/vveUEwKvJyA
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/dining/support-your-local-restaurants
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/things-to-do/wineries-in-the-susquehanna-river-valley
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/things-to-do/breweries-distilleries-a-guide-to-hours-take-out-delivery-online-orders
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/in-store-promotions-and-sales/in-store-promotions-and-sales
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/official-guides-brochures/official-guide-brochures
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/official-guides-brochures/official-guide-brochures
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/about/coronavirus-resource-information
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/about/coronavirus-resource-information
https://twitter.com/susqrivervalley/
https://www.facebook.com/SusquehannaRiverValley/
https://www.instagram.com/susquehannarivervalley/

